MORETONHAMPSTEAD PARISH COUNCIL
CLIMATE EMERGENCY WORKING GROUP
DIRECTORY OF LOCAL ORGANISATIONS INVOLVED IN THE CLIMATE
AND ECOLOGICAL EMERGENCY
MORETONHAMPSTEAD BASED ORGANISATIONS
PARISH COUNCIL
Moretonhampstead Parish Council declared a Climate Emergency in 2021 and has been
working to support local groups to tackle carbon reduction and ecological issues related to
climate change. We work with Teignbridge District Council and ACTion on Climate in
Teignbridge and Devon County Council who have produced a comprehensive plan to
tackle climate change.
Contact:
Vivienne Hodges - vbeddoe@valleyhouse.eclipse.co.uk Tel: 01647 440526
Penny Simpson - penny@pennysimpsonceramics.co.uk Tel: 01647 440708,
Catherine Fileman-Wright - catherine.back@ymail.com Tel: 01647 440155
Website: www.moretonhampstead-pc.gov.uk
MORETONHAMPSTEAD DEVELOPMENT TRUST
Moretonhampstead Development Trust is a registered charity that has worked for the last
25 years to cater to our community’s wants and needs, and drive change. Greenhill Arts,
Wellmoor, the Biodiversity Group and other organisations are supported by the
Development Trust.
With the Parish Council, the Moretonhampstead Development Trust has developed A
Carbon Plan for Moretonhampstead; this includes projects relating to reducing our
emissions, zero carbon, housing, reducing waste, transport, health and wellbeing, the
natural environment and renewable energy.
Please contact Edmund on 01647 440775 or admin@moretonhampstead.com if you would
like more information or to work with us in any way.

Website: www.Moretonhampsteadtrust.org.uk
M.A.P.S MORETONHAMPSTEAD ACTION ON PLASTICS
MAPS is a group that aims to reduce single use plastics wherever possible. Already 19
organisations in the town and 13 businesses have agreed to commit to this.
Contact: Liz Prince elizzyprince@aol.com or 01647 440690
ZERO WASTE SHOP
Zero Waste is a not-for-profit shop in Moretonhampstead, selling organic bulk whole foods,
household refills, eco bathroom and kitchen essentials. It also stocks a range of eco gifts,
toys and cards. Open 9am - 5pm Tuesday to Saturday, closed Sunday and Monday.

Contact: Nina Bailey ninabailey@yahoo.com or 01647 441091

MORETONHAMPSTEAD BIODIVERSITY GROUP
From wildlife areas to swift boxes, the biodiversity group is trying to make Moreton more
attractive to more species of wildlife.
Contact: Bundy Riley bundyrriley@gmail.com or 01647 441468
XR EXTINCTION REBELLION
XR is a national movement whose purpose is to publicise the true facts about the climate
crisis and campaign for stronger state action.
Contact: Bee Denning bee.harmony2@gmail.com or 07958 083493
TREES IN TIME
Trees in Time have organised the planting of trees in many locations, including Chagford
roundabout, hospital, the Sentry and Churchyard. They also run a local tree nursery and
help maintain the flourishing orchard beside the Wray Valley cycle track.
Contact: Lesley Horrell 07392 600153 lesleyhorrell@btinternet.com
COMMUNITY ALLOTMENT
Growing, learning, socialising, observing - organic fruit, veg, flowers and herbs, nature and
biodiversity.
Contact: Wellmoor www.wellmoor.org.uk
FAIRTRADE MORETON
Promoting Fairtrade in the community.
Contact: Lionel Holmes lionel@homebound.org.uk Tel: 01647 440113
OTHER LOCAL ORGANISATIONS
WOODLAND TRUST www.woodlandtrust.org.uk
DEVON WILDLIFE TRUST www.devonwildlifetrust.org
PROPER JOB RECYCLING CENTRE, CHAGFORD www.proper-job.org
DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL www.devonclimateemergency.org.uk
DCC has produced a Devon Carbon Plan which aims to reduce emissions to net zero by
2050. The plan can be viewed online and paper copies are also available.
TEIGNBRIDGE DISTRICT COUNCIL www.teignbridge.gov.uk
Teignbridge district council has declared a Climate Emergency and committed to plans
that will help the authority become carbon neutral by 2025 and is working with others to
reduce negative impacts on the environment across Devon.
A.C.T. ACTION ON CLIMATE IN TEIGNBRIDGE
ACT was set up in 2019 to help residents and councils to build climate friendly
communities and sustainable economies across Teignbridge. ACT is working to
understand the problems, identify the changes needed, share information and ideas, and
propose effective actions.

Website: www.actionclimateteignbridge.org
Contact: Fuad Al-Tawil fuad@actionclimateteignbridge.org Tel: 01626 872721
WILDLIFE WARDENS ACTION ON CLIMATE IN TEIGNBRIDGE
Saving wildlife parish by parish. Everyone can make a difference by giving wildlife the help
it needs.
Website: www.actionclimateteignbridge.org
Contact: Flavio flavio@actionclimateteignbridge.co.uk

